

玩回來別忘了背單字呦

好棒!要複習之前的單字喔

Fri.

Thu.
 tenure ['tGnj?r] ( n.) 佔有期、任期
During his tenure as dean, he was forced
to make several budget cuts, which did little
for his popularity among students.

 theater ['L0DtQ] ( n.) 階梯式教室(或講堂)
The lecture theater can accommodate
almost 200 students.

 truancy ['tr?Dns0] ( n.) 逃學、曠課
Truancy is a serious problem that must be
dealt with by severe punishment. We can’t
have students skipping out on education
any further.

 tutorial [tju'tor0Dl]

( a.) 個別指導的、家庭教師的

Any students that need further help can
consult the tutorial discussions that are
designed to accommodate new-comers.

 analogy [D'n$lDdI0] ( n.) 比擬、類推、類比
The column drew an analogy between the
young celebrity and a spoiled child.

 anecdotal [`$n0k'dotl] ( a.) 軼事的、趣聞的
Most of the accusations against the minister
had only anecdotal evidence.



 biased ['ba0Dst] ( a.) 存有偏見的、偏見的
That newspaper, Daily Government, is
always biased in favor of the government.

 caption ['k$pNDn] ( n.) 標題、字幕
The caption below the front-page photograph
read: “CEO accused of embezzling money!”

 circulation [`s"kjD'leNDn]

( n.) (報刊等的)發行量、銷售量

The paper’s circulation has recently reached
60,000 a day.

 colloquial [kD'lokw0Dl] ( a.) 口語的、會話的
Editorials are commonly seen as a much more
colloquial format than that of a regular article.

 copyright ['kAp0`rA0t] ( n.) 版權、著作權
We were forced to change our company name
because it infringed on the copyright of another
company.

 critique [kr0'tik] ( n.) 批評、評論、評論文章
After the controversial movie came out, it was
met with harsh critiques.

 dialect ['da0DlGkt] ( n.) 方言、土話
The woman had a hard time because everyone
looked down on her for her southern dialect.

 editorial [`GdD'tCr0Dl] ( n.) (報刊的)社論
Unlike regular articles, editorials are known
to be biased and not necessarily factual.

Sat. 
放假還是要背單字喔
 plagiarize ['pledID`ra0z] ( v.) 抄襲、剽竊
Student diplomas were re-issued when
it was discovered that many of the MBA
graduates had plagiarized at parts of their
theses.

( n.) (報紙等的)特寫、特別報導、專欄

的)社會新聞、小道傳聞

( n.) (書籍、廣告等的)版面設計、版面編排

Sun. 
今天是總複習的日子
要把禮拜一到禮拜六的背熟喔

本期單字由

 rumor ['rumQ] ( n.) 謠傳、傳說
It is rumored that our CEO will announce
his resignation this Friday.

 scoop [skup]

( n.) 新聞的搶先報導、獨家新聞、最新內幕消息

The journalist was lucky enough to secure
the scoop that exposed the scandal to the
country.

 subjective [sDb'dIGkt0v] ( a.) 主觀的、主觀上的

 feature [fitNQ]

The best feature of an hd-dvd player is its
ability to record and replay TV programs.

 gossip ['EAsDp] ( n.) (報刊上有關個人隱私等
Jane’s habit of gossiping soon came back to
bite her when her friends found out.

 investigative [0n'vGstD`Eet0v] ( a.) 調查的
Investigative journalism has uncovered
some great mysteries over the years.

 layout ['le`a?t]

The magazine’s layout was very well designed,
with a perfect balance of photos and articles.

 legible ['lGdIDbl]

( a.) (字跡等)清楚的、易讀的

For a learned man, Archie’s handwriting was
barely legible.

 press [prGs] ( n.) 報刊、新聞界、記者們、通訊社
Freedom of the press is still a long way off in
communist countries.

cut

I find the editorials in that paper far too
subjective for my liking.

 allegory ['$lD`Eor0] ( n.)

寓言、諷喻

George Orwell’s Animal Farm is an allegory of
Soviet socialism under the dictator Stalin.

 anonymous [D'nAnDmDs]
( a.) 匿名的、來源不明的

One of the most beautiful poems in the book
is by an anonymous author.

 biography [ba0'AErDf0] ( n.)

傳記

I think I’m going to write a biography about my
grandmother’s life when I get older.

 compile [kDm'pa0l] ( v.)

匯編、編輯

The collection of short stories was compiled
together into one book.

 condense [kDn'dGns] ( v.)

壓縮、濃縮

We’ve condensed our report to just include
the main topics.

 genre ['IAnrD] ( n.)

文藝作品的風格(類型)
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Fisher’s favorite movie genre is Japanesehorror and his least favorite is comedy.

cut

cut
cut
( n.) (小學)教師、喜歡賣弄學問的教師

 pedagogue ['pGdD`EAE]

( n.) 適應、熟悉、(對新生的)情況介紹

 orientation [`or0Gn'teNDn]

Tom missed the first half of the lecture, so he
had to look at Tina’s notes later.

 lecture ['lGktNQ] ( n.) 演講、講課
 grounds [ErA?nds] ( n.) 場所、場地

Sixteen credits are required in order to
successfully complete the master’s program.

 extracurricular [`GkstrD'r0kjDlQ] (a.) 課外的

 credit ['krGd0t] (v.) 學分、(某門功課的)及格紀錄
In Australian high schools, the only compulsory
final-year subject is English. All the other courses
can be chosen to be attended by the students.

Some universities have a policy of deducting
marks from students’ assignments in cases
where the student is granted an extension.

 extension [0k'stGnNDn] ( n.) 延長、延期、緩期
My brother was expelled from his first
high school for his repeated infraction of
the school rules.

( a.) 必須做的、義務的、必修的

 compulsory [kDm'pKlsDr0]

The researchers found that girls who attended
single-sex schools did better than those who
attended co-educational schools.
( a.) 男女同校、男女同校制

 co-educational [`koGdID'keNDnl]

 expel [0k'spGl] ( v.) 驅逐、趕走
I remember being very excited about our
class excursion to the new aquarium.

 excursion [0k'sk"IDn] ( n.) 遠足隊、遊覽團

卡

I didn’t like my three years at the Catholic
boarding school because I prefer to go to
public schools where I can reside at home.

 boarding school ( n. phr.) 供寄宿之學校

Taipei First Girls High School is one of the
most exclusive secondary schools in Taipei.
(a.) 獨有的、獨佔的、專用的

 exclusive [0k'sklus0v]

新的一週要好好加油

昨天的單字也要複習喔

The first year syllabus consists of three
core subjects and 12 electives.

 syllabus ['s0lDbDs] ( n.) 教學大綱、課程大綱
The government is considering making
secondary education compulsory for all
children up until the age of 18.
( a.) (教育、學校等)中等的

 secondary ['sGkDn`dGr0]

Despite increasing criticism of it as a
teaching method, rote learning continues
to be widespread in Taiwan’s school system.

 rote [rot] ( n.) 死記硬背
She was severely reprimanded by her
teacher for cheating on the test.
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( v.) 訓斥、斥責、譴責

 reprimand ['rGprD`m$nd]
Most primary schools in Australia provide
remedial classes for children who have
difficulty with reading and writing.
( a.) 治療的、矯正的、改善的

 remedial [r0'mid0Dl]

Part of the college’s charter is to promulgate
critical thinking among students.

 promulgate [prD'mKl`Eet] ( v.) 公佈、發表
The new principal wanted to encourage
more student-teacher interactions by
planning more school activities.

 principal ['pr0nsDpl] (n.) 校長、社長、首長
I think I prefer primary school education
to middle school education whereas one
teacher would teach the whole curriculum.
( a.) 初級的、初等的、基層的

 primary ['prA0`mGr0]

Getting a 6.5 average on the IELTS exam
was a prerequisite for entry into the course
for overseas students.
( a.) 不可缺的、事先需要的、必修的

 prerequisite [`pri'rGkwDz0t]



cut

He has few fond memories of his early
schooldays, as he attended a small
school staffed mainly by pedagogues.

Some universities have a policy of
penalizing students who hand in their
work after the due-date.

 due-date [du'det] ( n. phr.) 期限、到期日
She dropped out of university in her second
year because she decided to go traveling.

Most universities have an orientation day for
first-year students to help them get aquainted
with the school system as well as fellow class
mates.

 drop out ( v. phr.) 退出(學校等)
The dormitories at the boarding school I
attended were large, with an average of
about 50 students per dorm.
( n.) 大寢室、團體寢室

 dormitory ['dCrmD`tor0]
She quit teaching as she was tired of
constantly trying to maintain discipline
among the rowdy students.

The vast university grounds cover some 15
hectares, which includes various facilities,
school departments, and administrative
buildings.

 discipline ['d0sDpl0n] ( n.) 紀律、風紀、教養
The Earth Science course is administered
by the Department of Geography.
(n.) 系、部、司、局、處、科、部門

In his first year at university he devoted too
much of his time to extracurricular activities and
was lucky to scrape through into second year.

 department [d0'pArtmDnt]
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